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Kr.W lOKK'M OBELIMK. THE DKsrAlB Ot THE IKtrTIC. ton nr.LP the reor.
r.T aiu.un asoii s'niniaioir.New York is to have an Egyptian I

oliclisk. The scheme which the New
oi k World started about a year and a

half ngo to bring to New York CI no--

imtr;t's Needle, has been successfully
carried through its earlier stage. The 1

proKwe'l ohelislc is tiio tinnilmr land- -

mark still standing in Alexandria, its
prostrate mate having been set up on
the Thames embankment in London
last year. The Khedive of Egypt has

hers we Are
AT OUR

NEW HEADQUARTERS!
Yiih the New Odd Fellow Tempi.

And thcro is no uso talk-
ing if you want

GROCERIES!
I tell yon without hesitation that I

have tike STOCK and make the price
that cannot fail to meet your approval.

3Ti l.ir-- . trswlo I kroiw thai my ri

Blum Kie uii.vrj.d Muaeilu, and I .tiall ow ll

ll.m.x-.il.l- e .ru.:i Li that end.

ni -

TTfflJE
formally presented tho obelisk, ho the the end of each and all; and every life
Wirrld announces, the Btate lJejrtirtment will at its close become a trage-a- t

Washington has accepted it on be- - dy as sad and deep and dark as can be
half of New Y ork, and the expense of
transmu tation has been pledged by a I

wealthy native New Yorker ; the last
designation excludes W. 1 1. Vanderbilt,
whoso name has usually been mentioned 1

in this connection. Getting obelisks is.1

less immediately in the line of newstia- - I

er enterpriso than getting news, but I

ling hud no inoro to any after ho found
Ijuimr meant busineHM. lint while fitill

in tho ileft8ant humor that nnido lam
ho fuiuotiN,ho turned uji hin hose at Don
Cameion, who lunnMsned to ho tiilking
to ft uoujilo of BonatorM whilo Conkling
was H leaking. 1 fe wheeled tiround and
told Don to "atop talking." Tho hitter
ii'l'lieil that Conkling might "go to
hell," nod how they aro tit otita. Conk-
ling wan tho Hint and only miui in tho
United State who ho utterly and thor-
oughly diMguited tho meiubetH of tho
i re (hat, in a body itejuihlican,
1 h'inocuilio and eonnervative journal-ibU-the- y

tendensl him a itiUio deiu-oni- l

ration of their regard bv arihing,
leaving tho gallery, and t Tuning to lis-

ten to hii4 jiroiiy and hi lipid HH?och.

'l'tiw wnn done oil I'ridny night l.ist.tuid
i- -' tt uiiuin, getiUviJ, iid foivible rebuke
remain vinuvndloled in
hintory.

ThoioorDld ovtrrwoiked and tired-ou- t

"Wuhhington Monument Ahsocia-tio- n

u going to take a rc-ii- They have
lid lh-- around mid looked tit JilaliH and
Hoeilirnlioii, dimttiMicd iroj0)itionM
and bi.on eiinned theniHel vw, with a'oiit
tho name reu!b that haa tiatuiircd
the lat 25 or "0 year. Tho other
day they came together and solemnly
resolved that tiny couldn't, work dur-

ing the win ni weather. What n bur-leii:;i- d

I'ut they will turn nj their
toe Koine of theno line d.iy, and then
M't lintri a new lot may take hold of thin

tho success of the nwul in the first di-- one of the brightest infidels of onr coun-icotio- u

nittjr eihi compeiiaute its try -- if , one who is doing more to
for some failures in the other, stroy faith in God and immortality than

wmxiUTo iitti k.

(KRItM Ol'B IlKlll LK CoHKKnKlNlir.KT.1

WAHitixtnoN, 1). C, July C.

Mxnctly when ninttcrH uro cominj; to
tl filCIIK lllTO rlCUlllH tO 1)0 0110 lf til"
things that "no fellow enn lintl out."
The Driniociutio Konutom wft
iiriilcil iijion the iiiniohition to mljoun
irimiilfy nfltu" tho veto of tho judifiiil

tiil, IcMving iruycN ami thn court to
K(tth it Iwlwcpn tlit'iu, nml thfy rouM
hot have tluuo Ho if they hail ImmjU tint
lil. So inatiy inciiilicr of lot!i 1 f ohm
mo away pli iiHuio liuiitin ami Hi!it
mcing, in Kurohu iul ilicwhwic, tlmt
tho 1 iniK'iulH lotre no ijuomnt uf thrir
own, aiul can jmt through no iiiciihiiu?

iiiii which the rt'fu.tij to

vli; bikI tlu-- certainly wpttlj havti rc
fiinvt to for Miljoiirium t.t ttf'c"
vcio. Ho wo have hiul nior'j j laiiniii'
i:;;. 1 H i lnoio hill latiiK liPil out. Ii- -

iilin th Court nml Mui-hlui- l jijroiri-lion- s

lutrrowH tho iiio IhiIwih'U Mr.
IlaycK ami t'otirM right down to the
tiii'l inn of Mm IhiIji, ami limit) in not
n lK inocratio .Senator or lli jirt'm-tita-liv-

who will vot ono dollar for elec-

tion tU'piitii'H, under any circuiiiHtanct.
llciu'o thm htn to tnako tho juiriy a
unit, au.l if Mr. Have vetoes rither of
thr.Ho hint hills, bh Iio dotiMIrtiH will,
nothing further will Iki loi:e.

Touching th'm timUcr of nlwctiteetHin,

tK) lnin.Ii cannot lo naid. Tho limit of
u privnte iudividtia! in hw own, hut tho
time of A tneniWr of litdongs
to tho jmlilie, whorH) nervunt he i.
ConteHnieti nre eleeteil to guard cer-

tain interiNt.s and jerforn eertain du-ti- i,

ami when they h!ij c'J to Kurojie
to Hjiend the lil.cial (ularim paid them,
leaving a few to legislato.they are guilty
not only of a Weai li of f.iith, hut f
downright rolilTV. The House of
UerrM-rttativ- number), when full,
'0:5 liifinhcr!'. Do the voto to !ui-th-

judicial Liil ovt r tho veto, hut l St
naiiKH wens Tho'ote to ud-joti-

hum i.V; without futlher action
wan two liettrr. ThilH ovet 1011 IUp- -

att vmi Taw the1 cliiaig ifr
next

C23 Ell

in opdeE8 Se ESBakc roiiii for
the large stock of Fall mui
Whiter znnl& nmv mi tin
aoad ffi'oass the

if
f

A

PHEPAUniG FOE

The sad, pathetic and. almost hope- -
less cry of ltobert O. Ingersoll ver the
grave of his brother has been widely
read. It is eloquent with feelinff, and
shows that his heart is tender and affec- -
tionate, and one cannot but sympathize
with a grief which ut not soothed by
any hope of a reunion hereaftei: lie
says, speaking of death: "Whether in
mid-se- a or among the breakers of the
farther ahorc.a wreck must mark at last

died

the
woven of the warp and woof of mystery
ana ueatu Ann "lMe is a narrow
vale between the cold and barren 'teaks
of t wo eternities. We strive in vain to
look beyond the heights. We cry aloud
and the only answer is the echo of our Towailing cry."

This, then, is the desairing tnoaa of

any other' How striking the contrast
between such a "wreck," as Ingersoll
calls it, and the joyous, happy death of TillChristian.

I have lately been reading an account
the last hours of hi r Walter Scott

As death approached this great and
healthy-minde- d Scotchman, he asked
Ixckhart to read to him Of

"What fchall I readT asked Ixx:k
hart. '"Need you ask?" said Hir Walter.
"There is but one book.'' And the
words that Lare comforted the dying p,
auu awuicn uio nviug tor j,ouu years I

fell ffratefull utKm his ear:
"Let not your heart be troubled. In 1

mv Father's house are man manalmia
co to nrenara a. i.iow for von -
"Lock hart," were the last words of

Scott, "I have but a moment to speak I

wft. m A, I- - a lJ
tuous, be religious! Nothing else will

I.n .n.a,..- - tuulc
1 IM llitS I

Ingersoll sadly says over the remains I

his beloved brother: "We cry aloud, I

and the only answer is the echo of our)
Wailintr crv l And. mtxxtVinrr nf l.lii A

brother be kxv -- Ifa limlxvl thm
heights, and left superstition far be-- To
Inw." I

Ifsucharethe results of .i:i.:..
the
into the black gulf of despair, to hear Ofover the crave onlv the "echoes of our I

wailing cry," who would not rather
stay in the warm valley of faith and
kooet 1 1

I would kindly ask Ingersoll: Are Pf
not faith and hone better than dout
anil loii..air1 An.l if Bn t. l. t.

. . .' . . . ! . J . I

juur iuci uiumiuii w Tiuicuic, satirize I

ami .Wmv iuc lakiLU n.itii l,m ,f ifc. ,I

. . .'. .
tiiouHanos who nna in tneir religion the
only refuge from the suirenngs and or--

rows of this life? Why labor to make I
J I

your brother of humanity believe that
he is but

Th talirrim of dav?

rraii a. in. w iu aiutaa tiiujw auwer.
P0"!0 !W "l"" " .

A child without a dm.
WHaaa mortal Ufa and Umoaitory flrr
light la the rravc hi. chano-raala- d (una.

i arrocK Ulumlnala Um Munn.
And then OfBight and aQesca aink torcrerroore! .

If these
Tt teachings j proclaim, 1

IJuhu of tha aorld and dcmi juj. at laaua, I

Th. taur, ui that murdefer raaia. V,
Bi- -l ounxi tod moored by tha wuiuw-- i uara,
KM.iaiwltofa.1 ao taititad. and av draad.
Aa tha deadly atghtahada round iba akcK lea head.

Infidelity is, indeed, the "deadly
nightshade," deadly alike to happiness

rri I
and to virtue. There are exceptions,
like Ingersoll, who have inherited from
their Chnstiai ancestors natures so gen-- 1

.L.. .t.-- : : ,l Ierous........urns tneiriuruy iirvuea uao
stated the deadly influence.

But everv blow tliia modern anostle
of infidelitv strikes against Christianity
bi a blow in favor of vice and iramorali- -

pare it with tho Christian's triumphant J

, .. . i i 1 il I

aeatn anu jeyous nope, anu cuooso wie i a
tmth. 7mic X. Arnold.

WOMEX ABBEaTUiC A TOST.

T . . . 1 .1.1.1 il. J"J.M wu? ?
preceding the American aJ"f"'" ""t?,,,. 77try a woman I

, ,
nad w"t.ten. tnem s?e,

""T' insertion would have been justi- -
. a i

fied by the fticta. Women encouraged

lWheTt. resulted, aJt
"Jtf IZw" uo

. . .
,

irwMrfrl alter tho Tumi IV I' .
on.e Z

" theM8elveS' and
Old military duty.

T J. 1771 V, thm Til ATI I

O. U TV fM an lflV. va u aa, vuv ahsauH I

PeppePBl,, having heard of "Lexington, .. . . . .. .U.U U w .IV.u 4. J "I
rumor ran through the town that tl
" ata ' we.re PP& and
would cross JNashna bridge.

n nihinn thomsii inw. in... th frftrments Iwiuv...... ww a- -
. . vkj. .i wiimn.ot vua KUODUlf UOWUUO RUVI wvav-- , I

and seizing such weapons as --ere afsaw.
I

I
1 1 at,- U-B
wri!?ni. toronirea to tun nvci.' ....i. Q tiar.
faT w. w.
brutge, tney saia. 1

Vh"?. ibe, T.men.' ,?"S.r the
Pepperell end of the bridge, waited for

thets,'' a horsemkn crossed,
neighbor, and a notorious

j rpV.v .' ,. , ,i ,,1 t, U'nVVt' ."SH AM II I 1 II i I.IA UtjluU HAlOl 11 aa.UW

M 1My the horse
forced the rider to dismount.

.Soarch him 1" was the next order,
T;anariiMa from the English to some

of their adherents were found in his
boots. Surrounded by these women
the Tory was marched across the bridge
and handed over to the " Committee of
Observation" at Groton

Dowx in Indiana when they don't
i ,;,la fnr nffl

they get the papers to speak of him as

IAn olil man and his little daughter
about thirteen years old ealled at the tesi-dea- ce

of a wealthy farmer in California re-

cently and sked for w rk . The proprie-
tor, supposing them to be tramps, snd
having plenty of Chinese help, turned
them away. Next morning they were
found dead on tho margin f a small
stream, the child s head pillowed aiion her
dead father's breast. 1 hey hail evidently

of tailgue and starvation. It was af-

terward ascertained that ttiey were from
East and hd been unable to find em-

ployments Eastern per.
"What do I want V Work, if yon pleaie;
I've traveled far, and know theae knees
Shake and tremble, but a lilttu ri.t
Will give ane strength. I will do my beit

earn for my eif and 4t ling here
Bread and shelter eurae the tear
Tbat comes untid Jen when I should be
Firm as a rock in a storm-vexe- d sea.

"Whaisshe?" Tin ehitd at luy siJe?
My daagbUir, sir; I would have died
Kalhor than bear w hat I have borne
Iiegging for toil from early morn

the sun went u jwnt the clo of day,
Only to be turned with a seowl away
Had it not been tbat her failing breath
Nerved me up for the ra with death.

"Why ami poorT' Spare me the paiu
telling lite sad tale over again.

Though I could a story of wrong unfold
That tires my blood, though I am old,
Till every drep that flows to my heart
Pierces and burns like a poisoned dart ;
And my soul recoils in its priaon cell.

tke Tnrkman Uxln his hell.'

Once, in the light of a sunny home.
nad wealth and friend both have flown;

And of those who sat round the ingieside,
Save this frail darliog, all, all died.
Thn 1 turned from U,eir Kravas' n8wly

'Neath the sombre pall ol rypru. shade.
And allured by the f.m of yctir golden

shore.
Sought In this fair land t increase my

"

Great God, how I've struggled ! Early
ana iaie

KT I battled In vain with cruel fate
From the palac homes of your eii id grand

the farmer's cot, where the generous
UiUn

Yields wealth and plenty to frugal care.

MonKOiiaves, hut begged iiu vain.

"Begone H' did you say 7 Then come, my
child;

will uotcurae niin.tuougn a tempest wua
penUnpansjuish for the wrongs you bear

Surges and seethes to my breast; butswear

cu lit. an haam fartll. D1T UfT :
. river side -trrmm ti-- the... .

Wn will there fina rest, jueaven i our
cuttle.. a

m . n. jm. vlnw likn Hilvcr
X 19 U1U1 1. " j " O -

.i1MB
On each willow bough of emcralJ green.
The birds are singing their matin song
And the sun's first ray cast shadovr long
Toward the went, where gurgling illa
Coine-ripplin- down from the verdant bills.
On the father's breast wm pillowed the

bead
the fair young child. Both were kai.

Twaa a sad. aad scene. To her marble lips
vy- -. Dreioed tbat sacred symbol .a erucilix,' . :

OllO U1U1UIU11UK 3
Seemed to Unger stiU her last faint prayer,
Ood pity the poor, where Mammon's sway
Imprison's the soul from the light of day.
And honor ana virtue ana trum
Tn m"w"""1"'1"" a nch man's gold,

udon Woru.

tbe "SBEXASMAa.'

Everybody has heard of the Shenan--
doah. the notorious privateer of the
the Southerners in the American civil
war, but I do not suppose that many

tra, in the Arabian gulf. Her story is
. . CtA ao liiirriinirstrange one. ouo 0

whalers in Behring StraiU wnen W ad--

dell, her commander, the mildest-mannere-

man who ever scuttled a ship or
cut a throat heard of the collapse of

the South. HU occupation being gone

wUt w to which

dret "T return, he ran the aVAm-
, , T , ;,,i;.teU

Donegal, in the Mersey. She wasr v a !,.;.. eonsnlnuniiHti iivri im luu aauiitvHi.
boht at auction by

Nicol, Fleming & Co!, a firm that has
i f ; oenneetien with the

failure of the City of Glasgow Bank,
foP tbe Sultan of Zanzibar. Alter re- -

... r,maining idle at .anzioar ior some
she was sent to Jombay for re--

pair? but foundered off Socotra, all
i.r. Yrt one Englishman""S 1"

and a few Lascars.

tvally Relia- -
riWAI.a ntrvr,n.,i,i. - J

Kn,ouali-o.-- r AftorSUiw.Mr. Moiiaiw P.
U.n found .orai mtha rtnntoi

other disease... amaiiatuurirom.. i . i
mai. ......oi ar.... - aiirumia- -i'f"'J,''vArn.APPrenai AqUUW, AHKUUM, AHfaasal!Lrrhs.

7 Dvsniiiaa. - .
Pypfhreti
a'.:..

Pnwtntion, fcpU- -

.;..--
, ui.,w,

? , Jr 1 n JrAT, Z.FZ4 Feeuie Action oi u nart.
uSS wotchUd:Birth. Danoi chiw--

Birth, inability to Miseamase, vu'ufri;.-- ,
DUeaaee produced by ortaxme the mm,!;

rapid .wthlVehJd- -

uTumVnWA.h; by residence in hot ciiuzg.-- -
We are glad to know that Tchemay

afr V.a noan mimihihin in th Russian
I arvu av v-- w -

service.' Not that we have aay fond- -

ne8s for the man, but for the Base oi
his name we're glad. It does us good

I to see it and similar ones in print so
soft and mild, and having such a sooth- -

ing influence on an aching tool a

ln.ven.ters aad rateatee
should end for Instructions, ter ns, refer-
ences, eto., to Edison Brothers, Sol nutc.rs.

I of Patent. WashmBten, JU. "".lur
j nisu tha 'same without charge. Edison
itmt.hers is a well known and

JJlffi""' "aS
- iiambcko figs fcr ie v all drug t.

i UAMBUHO FIGS care the Wlea.

HAMBURG FIGS tlie sreat ruit caUiae

llAMEUKO FIGS cure lndlsjestien.

Look at Uy Prices:
41 R KKi CfiT1 ............. .51 W
i H i.;.a . 1 i.S: SJ . 1 w
1 U. timiind J.i :

T a. J vwi, X &, ,vi jul Ul
.ni4 Uym or illinium. Ut V U., . 1 m

S..b or Pi.iiu- - s P a u
Snt 1',.. 1.. rx, V fl. . - , . " j:
Iuur i n. Nui KnuttM . . . . . 1

SSn vioUU-- f . 1 mi
l'nniwl or Ftn i rulul . I !

a4 rWJerv.1 . i i
Pi.kk-s-- i j..r

1 quart '
W,4vllosU-i-liir- iviilv, R. Untile .

iVoneror 1m tfrain, V a.
Naniilkui, 12 Uv, :M or ,
OJ84.-T- . McMtimij'a rail ,

KirKi'i iB call. .
IV.u-h- , V ran
Siw-(- .t tetiiiit. n.
Swivt oil, V Iwiile r. . ;

Comb Honey in Kla. jura . ,
1 Ilonoinli Kioe
Syrup, V gallon

iraliw kcj 4 n
5 . Oi 1 IDlat Oil iKurmrs, V rd" ii a ;s

laaansB. riatn, rrpprr aait Alkplre
UCafh paid for epg.-t- i

irmnnd ami put np by myvrlf anj nmiKnl tnr.Afai( the Bh4 euMirilvto rt.M-- t.4 JiKCtUACs, Uigxttr with hill line ! T..Uw.. fim..k-e- r

ArtiWvs, Toya, Nolimin, aihi ituuu'muit ulier
t have it.it time to eiiunMate, ait of hk--

1 wUJ sell at firicva lhaV Ucfy cuuieiou.
& JULIUS JOSEPH.

rl LYON'S
Patent MetaJlic

PREVENT
Ecctsand Slices

JeariiigcJGiitlieSisls
and Ripping in the

t3

ror. SALE BY

E. BOYLE,
t'uNtom Coot and Nhoe rial.r.
Nono but the best stcck used,

and a good fit guaranteed- -

French Kip Jtorfs to nr.U-- r - $S M.
Ptiiladt'Iphia Kip hi.

Kepairins neatly done.
Oive biia a

ir Allaay, Orrso

Sportsman's Headquarters.
SCOn & M0XTE1TH,

DULEUa IX

Guns, Rifles Revolvei-s!- !

lad AkhdbbIIIoi rAHIUnH.
Jtist received a lar-- e invoice A the Utt tmpmrt

Remington, b!iarv. WinchesUrr atul liaiiani rcatitiir
ndea, Muore, Kniunrun xiui rrtrven'

4ti gnu, aiMl BHLzzivltjiuhiKZ rllc4 and almi 'uii u(
jver tletjcriptwm- -

Alo, a larzv anl well seIocrtI vtor-- tA Fish in a.
CntiMT, Collar, Kaney suh! in

tatt ovthiit' joa culJ witb for hi ur line.
kTrmrmhrr Tbat

"Wo Cannot 15c UtuSerold
Anywhere in tlii Slate.

JAMES DANNALS,
K.u.r is A5D nAxrrACTram or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

Karkle and TeMi Tis.
Parlor Sets and Lounges, TTar-bl- e

Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Eeds and
Mattresses,

WALNUT, 3JJPLE 1SD OAK BEACXETS,

And all kiiuU of
Whataoln, VYan, Rcil.l-al- , Exlnuiion Ta-lilr- n,

laaila. till! and l anry
Hualiliuev I tc

1 intend Ui keep Terythinr in the fiimUnra lirn,
and will KOaraulee BaLuOiM.'tiiin Ut all who will rail ou
uk at Miller', iirii-k- J AUKS OANNAIS.

LEON CORDIER,
FASHIOXABLE BARDEli

AXD

HAIR IKi:SSEK.
(Late of San Francisco.)

BRSrrK? DOINO A'fiEij;oAI,
and hair lrtwrsinj luisinpHK,

fur gentlemen, be wilie to notify tUo la-li-

that lie manufacturer BwiU:bo, pull's,
frizzett and all kinds of fal.se hair from
combine and at a low price, liooma op-
posite Mcllwain's store. 44tf

J5EHD STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

- PARKER BROS &
WEST MER!DEH,CV. '

0. 0. Kelly, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

AIU4SY, OKEOOX.
in M'llwain's 7?loek. Kesi-deuc- e,

one door north of U. 1'. Church
VldllStf

LIRS. S. NICHOLS, M. D.
Elojuepathie yiiciai!,
'?i -- e and resideuce on street, between Second

nd'iaird.
nlStt

Iu any citse the success' of its cflorts to I

procure a notablo and noteworthy mon--1

iiinciit for tho city in which it is pub--1

lished is only another illustration of tbe a
tact that ill these days the profession of I

journalism lies nearest the springs of of
action which move communities. It I

would have been a difficult matter for I

tho most eiiiincrt members of any other
profession in New York to set in mo--1

tton the machinery which hni so nearly
put the jlelisk on its way to that city.
1'or the head of a exeat journal the
undertaking baa beeu an incident in the
iiiiiiiiigi-iiH-n-

i, ui uui iiuwriimjiei. i

From tho statement which the WarLl
makes, it appears that uo ste remain
tn - taken but the transnortntirm of
tl,.. m-n- t tnnia of granite from tl.n 11

sandy edge' of the haibor of Alexandria
where it now stands. Those who have I

.1.,. ,.i.i:.u .1.,. ;n ,.f
fo. get iu desolatn look, tho worn edge,

.i r. i...: .......j,.,....v., ...o...
I..a Ima l.tlltt Alltfr: If it IU MB mitKll 1 t

out of i.lace in its uresent t.ite as it will I

e in Manhattan island. When erected j of
in Alexandria it was as little a Iegiti-- 1

mate ttnrt fit the Greek eitv of the I'Lol. I

f'tiiiftft tit. it wvtl! 1m tit N- - Vnrlr. It
tsKl originally with its mate in front

..f I, r.f tli Sli.ninir Kim at
llt liotiolis, ui the Nile. The coinci-- 1

dt tice of its removal to a western bar-- I

bor now will not be lost on the curious. I

Its ocean cirria'-- e will be a difficult I

but not su irojiossible task. Its fellow j

weidieil "J00 tons, as a siniilo monolith I

,.r ..,.l..l a- -,;, f.S ftfc Inn,,
ttjl;.tt be exifted to. It was cased in
Mlil.,r iron. tt i,uti built around it with

..I .. .....1 ll... .,t..,1u m.u. I

. . .1w j'JiKinnu, iuiiiujii Mirai in
,s... i r i- i,,i .1 . . wr.t i Ii,.iv ui ijinoiv aimuflb

. . . J . . ..
ti, wnoio cnutpruw. un eenerat i

j,nn, jj.k., anything wlncu can live iq I

lh of jgy can ive in the At-- I
I

hat:c (jamn . nd .while the voyage U..,,,.,. w!ll be full of risk, the
P,.l..,t.;i;il.u f Tim ill.

IWIUCJI tun II orui Huseesta lor iu ense- - I

,;,. u IeKerVoir Sfiuare. near the
. . . Ivnaa Union Depot, und there is much

t) jH, jj for location, although
Madison Souare offers a wider field of
aw.rottcli. Uut one instsnthcant city. To
AIeR jias an 0beiisk w.t p within iu
timit Kverv metronolhi whoso nub.

." :..l .. .l l -- l. I
iic niqnuraniui are cunviic "l auuii m i

antion Ilome. Constantinoule. raris' ... . 'B,i T.r,,ll,n has had fair claim to bo
COTlgitK.red at som date in a true sense
tll woru city jt yew York's turn
,..

........ .v r. ..nM.w." " w

1'l. ...... !. .v.'lruS.iii" iiv Miiii " i I. . . . .... I.denttal party has alreauy set tool on
American soil The disiiatch announo- -

Sir. Uorie's arrival in San Fran-- I

cisco is very brief, and gives us abso--

to show his pleasure-takin- g associates
1 . a : . 1 1 11 .1 I n . 1. 1

wuat an Aoiencuu oaiior tumu uu m wd
way of rapid transit ; or it may be that
ho had undertaken to excel the historic
tour of Phincas Fogg, and that a wager
awaits his coming at tbe Union League,
But tho more probable explanation of
ihu hasty circuit of tho earth and this
unaunounceal arrival is that he comes

i a a. t.nt ai I
as an auvance agent, to uui tu iw-- uo

throu-- h which tho Grant caravan is to

l1' and to secure the customary no--

ri'ino in inn iihwhiihiihiii. mi unit liiu- - i

the mind's eye now the gorgeous
posters that shortly will adorn tho
! i j..,i ...n t v, w,.,-i-

of the Pacific Railroad : "Look out
f.,rth Grand Imoerial and Oriental

. . I

f!ireus. natronized bv all tho crowned
heads of Europe and Asia, Wait for
thi5 Great Show. AU others are uni- -

i .... The Qnl Genuine and 0rigi.
. a tan . 1 1

nal '"ru-ler- Aggregation. uoi
see the Man on Horseback in ma Great I

. . . . . .... All 1.1.King reriormaiices. AU tne viux a- i

f.h Wedi;SC6P secured aix

...V..U..O
. ....

annK ,
., anil fort, , anil .

.. . .mi 1 1 :go forth mere 11 as ueeu ho iivu
f r 77 h thig ciroua

delnhia its progress,. as the advance
1 .. a . .... 1

asrent will take occasion to remuia tne
, fi(J!tor.will be a continuous tri -
: ' .

limph,1 popular Ovation, and all
tLat' ;ndbtLe rural editor as he takes

ittai5SiSS
tUe task of whooping it up. it w,n be
nart of the advance

.
agent s duty, also,

1A a

to invite the prominent citizens ot each
town, tne ciergy ami tue .i.uS .- --
men, to assist at ine gxea. moisno,
ana jur. ciouuer uuu
inomson j ones anu owi yr
Committees will doubtless nna mm pre--

nared to make all necessary arrange- -

ments But applications should be sent
in early for the demand for front sea s,
with a share in the distribution of gifts,

I will certainly be very great. For fur--

ther narticulars see small bills. PhUa
. , i. m. m

dcipua X imea.

A TJLM.J 1 l.,.l l,o v..,,',,.
jfv. imiauui uu juuus ij

lv consulted all the ladies' journals to
I - .... . . . . . - a

see it it, is fashionable to wear liver -

pads tins bummer to picnics.

I will oiler lor the next 30 days
the residue of my Summer Goods
at way down prices, to make space
for a large consignment of Fine

monument buidneNK fuiih it. If
not, when thcM fellowii ate under tho

ixl, I IhiJki Motttehotly will jirojwifMl t
dedif.lto thi ntfttv, hl, uufiniKhei hhaft
to their memory. .ti

Ptl'iN'i.

ink nio(.i'. or toiu.

4ilrtt'a Dnnblns ( ttursr.

The liattlo of Iuli wan on the
I Oth of May, IT'JtJ, n-- i rath-

er h pnind hUtrttiing party than a pitvli- -

i batttii'. It wan iMiimpai U-- ptn-t-

tocrowt tho Adda to lxlt, mid it was
uiu,l ptiriKwj to pr. Mich n

crtwiMtig; and, had tli"ipio.siii;coioiuan- -

r ui troy" I the bi iiitr nt-- l tiH!- -

couti liintonL-al- , too ffi-nrl- i ho vtmrw up.
on MiUn would, to sp.mk i.i.Mbtrately,
have been nwde n tery .blUci.it matter.
Till! Allslri.lilS lli'i ll'll iV.lll 111 ff)d the I

.1 . . ... ... ... . . ' ! I f I

" ",- j
, amt (In. I ! wen- - coveren I

i
i ..........:....: t. .1.,. ..1! ..fiioni Hiu awiiw, "i -- "

tn. lowntiu iy ma ioo .- -

it-- h fvndI the placo on the Mi bank
of thtt Adda, where he bad timny kuii

I

Wd, supiKrted by a Mrtnv- - Wly of ,

liifjnirv onl v tliat tins HuttiiorUiiS I .

i""' " - ' - -

of the biutencs to prove a mippnrt.
1 t il t ititfk Iuovereu i y uie ion, u

rs wrti formed m a column,
while tho taivalry lor.ieu tno iJa. as

-- i i - .... .i... iwwn un mo cavnirj a vh I

AtthUiau flank, ogamht which it had
Imen ditwtwl to operate, tlio i rencli

I. ...... t th liriilr'n. nml tlin I i' - - --- - B-. - -
Vustriiins inrnca au ineir cannon on h,

. . .1 . f . . t .
lOUl in" lltlO It uoTi oi grai-- biioi.,

in good graHpreadttig distance ; and
Austrian mfactry m the housw on tho
Fit uatlK Ol IBO river nuutwi a ni-wu- - i

iloiiH fitn of musketrv. The bridge I
- . . 1

I......lr,..l f..t in I,,r,!l. an, I

it was not in human nature to stani
Ieit.K u atorru ox ii'ltinf a,hot 1.1 , . ,. .i.T ,i

"S" ' --- ," : .
column was composcuaoi tug mat sui- - .

liers in the world. Uut Uonaparte,

position and their guns,
3,000 men. The victory was as com
pete as it could be made; and tho tllect

was to itablish the ascendancy of tho
rench. . Bonaparto has lsMjn much

censured for tho damig manner in
which ho acted, and it has been argued
that ho might have accomplished hU
purpose without running so immense a
risk. Perhaps tho critics aro right, but
tho beat answer to their criticism, it the
success that crowned the dashing oper-

tion. Besides, it was so very brilliant
an afl'air that it established Bonaparte's
character for heroic courage only a few
weeks after ho had assumed command ;

and, of all things, men most admire
daring bravery in war, if it succeed.
The French commander bud bis charac
ter to make, and he roado it tit Loui.

... . .tt i tar i r
XHE scene ot the Mountain jueauows

mnssacre is now the very picture of I

desolation. Before the HEormons mur
dered 131 innocent men and women
there in 1857 the Meadows were known
far ami wide a, a paradise in thedesert,
with an abundance of grass, crystal

1 n T..tl cams nuu ovet- tiuwing spi uign.
day the grass is gone the water courses
dried up, and nothing but a dreary
waste iiiarKs tno unco oeniuiiui njiou.
It is said that tho earth is also sinking,
and the bones which were collected
after tho massacre, though thrice bnriod,
continued to m.pear, while settlers in
tne vioiiiiiy nuuit viiu anju MtSeatand say that tho winds tro.ni

for toows onng piling ones neip
tin ir ears.

1 aj

IVlifin n. bninmintr-bir- d nrimoil with
the fragrahce of myriad meadow bios -

soma, sinks from sight in tho bell ot

some delicious breeze-wave- d flower, it
must feel inexpressibly happy. Infact,
it must feel as jubilant as a man does

ductor passes him, thinking he has al-

ready collected his fare.

a w..,t. t.Viia time of vear city neonle
oiiinrt tevvililv anxious about the

h . , .

welfare of the country cousin. s

...-Inl- n ...iv,,l anlinitlirln will fl'OW RB the- ,o,nonr.pa am when t iev can near
nnekiinfonr chil -

X U JWHiiv a "-- " I L

.l.enandtwo trunks and go and see
tibont it.

sroods. J.
Fai'iiievls & Meelsanic's Sloi'e.

reen!ativ-j- are hown to I c al wnt.
)f tli-W- ! lurgcut juojiorlioti mt lie- -

ptil-iicat- l.tit tlmt Mile fctiH Imvn

tioii,h to inuke or Lrtnk it trnorttm at
Miiil a t!n-- nro in tli iiuit'.n-t- y

tlmt ut'.Hwer tlu-i- r jmrjo. 'tho
constituencii-- n of
wtio lmve t ittu ttnfiitthful to tlinir
trtiRt hlionlil Kctliu with titein. No tuita

lio luiH too in iu!i rivat( IiUmih-h- k to
utti-m- l the Mfu.i.ii.H of CVogroJi, !inn it

rij;lit to acct-ji- t tho jiohttton, attil any
man mho to ntlfnil he
jircfi'riitoilowitiii-tliijigflM'.iHiittwtiithyo- f

Thcie tiro j.'ftity ol goo4 lin u ho
wnttlil oiM-liarg- the iluln-- with iilii.ity
iin-- l fiilt-ltt- y for Jfiw tluiii ."i,(i(0 jkt

al.
Tin; "iliaw at night" jilan if cam- - v"

jisiin to Ij ( inicl n by tho UcitnUi- -

caiui ol Ohio mnkcH iiwksjifv contrtlitt- -

ttons from licautjtmrtrr lu-rc- , ami the
prcliminariim are alri'inly worked
up. John. Slicrm.-- will roll out hi
liV'l, ami liut l.ni:l;cr partners will rtv
pomI ftttly; but, with all this.tho jioor

eh'rkg lmvo got to ivnto up their littlo
jKTcintaf;p. Gf. ItolnnBoii, Chairiniin
of tho Ohio lU'pn'olican Cowitniltct', ha
been hero somo tlnyii to eo tibont some
apeakom, ho says, llo liatln't thought
of anything tlac, of course; but no kooii-c- r

lial lie poached tho Capital than tho
Clovcrningnt clerks, particularly thouc
in the Treastuy IVpiu lmcsnt, Hponlane- -

ouisly crowded forward and imputed up
on being tussefised for tho purjiose of
raising u campaign fund to elect tho
Uoptibliciut ticket. The information
that tho employe came forward 1n this
way in official; Secretary .Sherman gays
thy uid. Everybody knows it must
have required tho gwatOBt fortitude on
tho part of tbe clerks to fight their way
through civil service reform orders and
brave tho frowns of our great morel
President; but tLo Government clerk is
always kicking around for eoiuo clieup
way to dispose of a portion of hiu Hala

ry, which in too large, on the average,
to bo handled conven iently, aiwl this i8

tho clieapcst way he c an find, no doubt.
Some of these clerks ara so auxions to
come forward as volu ntary contributors
to campaign fund th it they have been

known to noirlect thci r wank bill. Of
course, when there wris such an unani
mous uprising of the xrictimatliemselve
in behalf of contributions, Hecretary
Sherman, could not, single-bande- un
dettake to repress thio Kiwntaneous cn
thusiasin, and lie hast tkerefore given
reluctant permission to the clerks in
Lis department to voluntarily contrib
ute to the success of the Klierman move
mcnt in Ohio. This decision creates
tho greatest entbnsasm among tho
clerks,and thy will nJl give something.
None of them will be so parsimonious
or so wanting in patriotism, as to refuse,
for they havo seen examph 'S made of
misguided clerks who refused to make
voluntary contributions U tho cam-

paign fund. And this reminds me that
an Ohio RepnJilican has .telegraphed
Hayes to holuV open tho iiosition of
Prince Imperial until he car,' come on
with his reco mmendations.

Nothing new has transited in tho
Conklinjj-Lr.'riin- r nnrdeosantnesa - Coiik -

S2a.sf.

t&!w3 sii" rtCi'r

1

FALL TEADE !

V. J
M. NOLAN,

FAS.1I0F.
Bathing and Hair-Dressin- g

saloon.
--j HAVE JI'ST fOMri.F.TF.D SOUK Vl'.IlV F.X--

tcnivu imjiravLincnU ut uiy lueu uf liUjuihii, and

HOT OR COLD BATHS
at nil tviirx.

Y.svtyAi i mat ami cIgaii, and I wU Jo my IkskI
V) IiMSU Iil OUMiHXMiri.

:i!tf .!'!, i:s;iiM)J'lt.

LUMBER 'iT LUMBER 2

TIIK rXDEiXSHiNKD. take th&t nwlhoil i(WE, the public that wu havo 1,lM,iMA
twt of the Hrn.Kt quality if Juiulmr on bund at our
mill on ilu.im!tot) C'rtf.k, 3i niilea from Lebution, ever
uHcred for Halo in this county. conaUtmfr in urt of
rustic and finiithiii )umlcr, wldch Uom ire tn unwed
and with tcrat care during iixxt fulj unit win
ttr, and conseiu3iitIy i iirtially beasoned. We alio
have a luriru anioitnt of fciicitiL', harn UlUf". MMintlin:
tiro bent, etc,, in fact everything wanted in our line.
ik'xidtiM, wo havo a lrro anioont of lotn on hand,
w liieti w ill enable n to lill all onlcra uutriiKtod to an.

Ahf, in (xmnection with the mill U a planor, wheru
you can gi-- anything needed in lionie htiildiu at
iroatiy reduced nricen, and put up iu workuuuiliko
manner.

tteinemlier we mean what wo say, and every one
wnl hud it to their advantage to ecu ua Ucfore

elK44wliere.
beUlemier'i! AHHs. May 23, 1S7 J.

4iiu3 t;, 1. & A. A fiETTLICMIER.

MADYS RESTAURANT

HOT LUNCHES, 25 reuts.
COLO LURCHES, 25 cents.

SINGLE JBK il.S, SO cent.
MEAL TICKETS, 8 for 1

CO FIRST ST., ALBANY. 40

E. BOYLE,

Fashionable Boot-Make- r,

A UOOD KTWK OF HOOTS OX 1IAKD A Lh TH
J )uv.. Pi.-i- wt Ills teh'ip in O' roolo

i ilk, in the rear ot'ohui g Ht.ire.

LOOK! LOOK!
LATilRK VTiLU TIVD IT I'llOKITARLE AND

tu call at

MRS. A. EL. MARTlfi'S

And exam'.tic Iier elegant awk of

MILLINERY- AND FANCY GOODS,
(Jimt anved cr Steamer Oregon),

Coiiiprjinff the latest styles In II AT, BOWETS.
KILIiS. lit i:.S. TISSIKK, HATIS, fUXITKH.
OK. 1 11 i:TX, K 1 1:!(!, FLOIVKttS and
other omauieiita too numcruug to nieiiliuir.

The Best of Dressmakers Employed
ia the EKtablislinseat.

M H'.It .I ILIi;. Cm. Jlaln and
KM., Albany, Oregon. ti:i

peltoS:
HORSE jWER--
t HAVE FOUR SIZES
of Powers, so and

Warranted for 5 TEAItS !

Farmers are invited tn caJi and cxautino
them, at JJ. F. UHAKK'S. tsalnn :tA. M.
ROUP'S, Albany, and at THOMPSON &
SON'S, Halsey.

41m2 Til OS. HOLM AN.

DR. H. ROZSAS.
a'liyisician aniL Stirscon.

Alliauy re;;H.
RADUATED IN. ALLOPATHY INf 1S47, in Oermau,y, and in homeopathy

in lSoK, in Aufstrirt. Consultatioiis in
'iitinr Frei ,:h, Italian orUerman.

iOriii-e with Jir. (iritliin, over Ked- -
fioid's grocery to:p, where diplomas can.
Le weu. vl lni20tf

"an nred citizen whose many infirmities
will nrevent him from entering the i.... - -
htical held.

IIAMBURO FIGS gulatitut for Castor Oil.


